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URIC ACID IN THE SYSTEM
DY WHS II. SMITII, M. D.

Uric add Is now generally recog-
nized as the cnusc of more diseases
than was heretofore believed. When
the kidneys arc out of order uric ncid
nccumulatefl within the body In super
nbuntsawoe. Tho disordered kidneys
do not filler tho poisons out of tho
blood, as tiey ought to do, and tho
poisons remain In the blood and float
around until they find a place to
lodge, in form of urate salts. Tho
thing to remember Is that you may
have rheumatism In any part of tho
body you mny have pnins nnywhere

your bade may ncho and your head
may be Uswur -- but tho trouble is not
where ihe pain appears.

The trouble is in the kidneys, and
what is the firet thing to do? You must
get thai cmces uric acid out of your sys-

tem, whioh can bo done by taking Anuric
Tablets, the .splendid remedy which Dr.
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., has put on salo
in the drag stores at a low price. Anuric
Tabids jjnvulo double strength), when
taken into the system as medicine, hava
the peculiar power of disaolving the urio
acid deposited there. Drop a bit of sugar
or Kilt irato hot water, and it will disap-

pear. Jn precisely the same way do these
Anuric Tablets dtesolve uric acid. Of
course, after ridding the system of uric
acid, it any return again unless you cat
the right foods and live the right kind of
life, but Dr. Pierce will advise you fully
on popcr food and correct living if you
write anl iwk him. He makes no charge
for such advice. Tako Anuric Tablets to-

day, by all means, and get that uric acid
out of your system. Don't, don't, don't,
put the nvUter off.

Mother Cray's Powders
Benefit Many Children

Thousands of Moth-
ers havo found MOTHER
GRAY'S SWEET POW-

DERS an excellent rem-
edy for children com-
plaining of Headaches,
Colds, Constipation,
Feverishness, Stomach
Troubles and Bowel Ir-
regularities from which
children siiffisr nt fiit

TOADS lallK ,, Thosi, rmuMnro.
are easy nnd pleasant to tako and excel-
lent results are accomplished by their
use. Used by Mothers for over jo
years. Sold by Druggists everywhere.
Trial package FREE. Address,
THE MOTHER GR AY CO. , Le Roy. N. Y.

GERMOZONE
Tho Weal Flock Treatment for Poultry, preventive
ns wcH as remedial forRoup, Colds. Canker, re

Head. Diarrhoea, Bowel Troubles,
Tablet form per package, postpaid

75c (C,J). If desired). Sold by most dealers in
boGhifquIdand tablet form. Book on diseases, free.
GEO. H. tEK CO., Dcpt. 5, Omtlt.Neb.
ALt Iter Library. 6 toO TREE wtu pickata cf GERM.
OZON. if naiKfUkl

ituux shokinU as d cnmma Tonirco rnon vktobt
to oonanmor. JiScpor 12nz. package In lots of G

postpaid, bauiplo freo 11 yon ernd
utuplorpoiiiu'0. toil II. BMllcr,B. l.GrwnH.j, wit.

HATtl'S, Violins, all Oroh. Instrument String. Fino
topalrinu. titanic sets list. Vonbortf, Le Mars, lorca

W. N. ., SIOUX CITY, NO.

Hunting Laws,
llun.jjuig mi Sunday is prohibited In

nil states mill provinces oust of tho
d and fifth meridian except

MllnolH, Louisiana, Mlchlgnn, Texas,
Wisconsin anil Quebec. Mondays con-stltiy- i"

a closed season for waterfowl
in Olio nnd locally In Maryland and
North Carolina; and certain other
wool: lays for waterfowl In several
fnvorite ducking grounds in Maryland,
Vlrgiihi and North Carolina.

"CALLUS CORNS"

LIFT RIGHT OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or
callus off with fingers

Dm't suffer! A tiny bottle ol
Krc-oioii- costs but a few cents at any
drug Un?c, Apply a few drops on the
corns, cnluiscu and "hard skin" on bot-
tom of foct, then lift them off.

When I'rcezpne removes corns from
the UWs or calluses from the bottom
of feet, the skin beneath is left pink
nnd healthy and never sore, tender or
irritate!.

No, Indeed.
"I undmjstnnd he's always up to

muir." "Well, that's nothing to sneeze
ii bow."

Often So.
'Wliii Is the comptroller of the cur-dene- y,.

paV"
"Tour, mother. Is of mine."

Wholesome, Cleansing,

i Ollf Celreshlng and Mealing
Lolin Murine for Red- -

ness, Soreness, Granula-
tion.Eyes Itchlneand Burning
of the Eyes or Eyelids:

" fining Aftr the MnviM Kfnfnrlnc? nr fZU
wtfl win your coaRdtstet. Ask Your Dnurelri
fir Marine when your Eyes Need Care. M-- ll

Murray yt Rsracdy Co., Chicago

FIRST AND LAST
CHURCH SHELLED

:-c-

Mezieres Victim of Hun Ferocity
Even Up to Signing of

Armistice.

BELLS ARE CARRIED AWAY

After Sulferlno In 1521 Its First At--

tack Sacred Edifice Got Germans'
Parthian Shot Full of His.

torlc Interest.

By M. L'ABBE A. POULIN.
(In tho New York Herald.)

Mezleres, Ardennes, France. It Is n
fact known to everyone that the Ger-
mans, after having desperately begged
for the armistice, (.helled the town of
Mezleres, even up to tho exact mo-

ment of tho beginning of the armistice,
cowardly and without any military
reason whatever. They aimed espe-
cially at the monuments, which were
vrell known to them, as they hud oc-

cupied tho city for four years.
Among tho latter the church Is es-

pecially to bo mentioned. It is a fine
Gothic flnuiboynnt structure with five
uaves, the largest and perhaps tho
most beautiful of the country. This
church tins had, among other princely
visitors, the honor of celebrating the
mnrrlnge ceremony of Charles IX nnd
Elisabeth of Austria (1G70). Wo mako
bold to assert that It was "the last
of tho churches shelled." A fact less
known, although not less Interesting,
is Hint It wns also "the tlrst of tho
churches to be shelled."

Begun In 1490, It was 22 years old
when In 1C21 tho Imperials besieged
Mezleres, defended by Bayard, the
knight without fear or reproach. His-
torians relnte that shells were em-

ployed for the first time during this
siege. The enemy shelled tho town
for exactly n month, from August HI
until September 27, and one part wus
entirely destroyed. The monuments
ns well ns the church were struck by
the projectiles, as Is proved by the
archives of the epoch, kept in the de-
pository of the department of Me-

zleres. Several large holes had to be
mended In tho roof of tho church
steeple ns "the glass frame of tho
round of the steeple which had been
broken during the siege."

Many Times Bombarded.
One can notice that the bombard-

ments of this epoch, even compared to
those that the history of after times
was to note, wcro not as certain
people might belleve-"gnin- es of chil-
dren." Tho church of Mezleres wns,
however, to undergo more terrible
ones on three different occasions.

Completed with dllllculty In 1020,
that Is to say, a hundred and twenty-seve- n

years after the laying of the
foundation stone, It was soon to have
lived tho golden age of Its life. To
say nothing' of tho fire which broke
out In Its steeple (1082), neither of tho
acts of vandalism of the revolutionists,
let us spenk only of tho bombardments
which It suffered. t

Tho Prussians shelled It In 1815. An
Inscription on the wall reminds the
render that it was nearly ruined. It
lost Its beautiful stained-glns- s win-
dows of tho sixteenth century nnd the
exterior pinnncles were seriously dam
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Sailor "Human Pendulum,"
Rescues Girls From Fire

Now York. Flo girls and
eight men were In a
burning loft nt No. 1177 Fourth
avenue. One man was killed
and four persons wero Injured.
There wero fire escapes. Two
girls were rescued by 11 sailor

Svho clung n wlro
with one hand nnd made a p:n-dulu- m

of himself swing tho
girls into arms of a fireman.

a

Feeds Family Gratis.
Springfield, ill. W. 0. Dean had a

questionable idea when he he
could take his family for ineuls with-
out payment at lunch restaurant
here where he was munager. Thnt's
why the owners are withholding $15
In back pay Denu nnd latter has
Instituted court proceedings obtain
It.
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aged. Several shells penetrated Into
tho Interior, causing a great deal or
damage.

Hardly had the damage of 1815 been
repaired when n new cloud arose
the horizon and Mezleres
In 1S70. Now Invasion, new fenrs and
new ruins for our town the fron-tie- r.

The 31st of December,, 1S70, nnd 1st
of January, 1871 German Christmas
box enemy ngnln shelled Mo-zler- c.

Tho church was principally
aimed at and was once more the vic-
tim of tho shells, which polled
steeple, burst the vaults, broke
sculptures and stained-glas- s windows.

During nearly forty-seve- n years
these ruins had been repaired. Tho
church of Mezleres had passed the
greater part of this great war without
damage, but In 1017 and 1018 the Ger-
mans took nway llvu beautiful
bells, tho most tuneful and tho loud-
est In the country, and what worse
broke organ In order get down
tho bells. But tho church Itself

uninjured. It would hnvo been
too much luck for our church, the des-
tiny of which seemed united till our
nntlonnl woes. On November 10, less
thnn twenty-fou- r hours before the

tho fury of the retreating en-
emy poured out' vilo bombard-
ment of Mezleres, which lasted twen-
ty hours. Among other the
Church of Our Lady was struck. All
the stained-glas- s windows were either
totally or partly broken, nnd what is
more important, the flnuiboynnt mul-llon- s

of ninny windows wcro broken.
The church wns struck by ninny
bombs, some of which hit luntcrn
of the steeple, tower of the slgnnl-mtt-

Some struck the top, some the

BRITISH TARS TO
DIVIDE MILLIONS

London. When W. W. Jacobs wrote
".Many Cargoes" he had notion his
Idea was 10 bu plagiarized, and pla-
giarized by a great naval war at that.
But wars like women have strange
ways. And not least strange of
them Is the working of deportment
of British marshal of the ad-

miralty and prize court.
In time of history It was the duty

of this hlghfalutlng dignitary ar-

range for and attend the execution of
prisoners sentenced death for mur-
der on the high seas. And It is
record that the marshal of tho olden
time attended the execution of Ad-

miral Byng a British commander,
who wns shot his own quarterdeck,
as a penalty for loslug a battle. Times
have changed. The modem marshal Is
only n milk and water edition of his
sterner prototype. Ho Is the watch-
man, caretaker and guar-

dian angel In chief of all German
shipping that lias fallen Into allied
hands during tho war, and Incidentally,
of the British naval prize fund, of
which thousands of British Jack tnrs
and their olllcers are now nwaltlng
their share.

The "Many Cargoes" bo dlvtded
vary from a priceless emerald to a tin
kettle. Tho gross proceeds of the snlo
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This Is the Itoyal theater Weimar, where the German national
Is In session try to settle the mture government of tho country.
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HUNS SAFER AT HOME
Coblenz When a Chicago Tribune

correspondent entered ono of tho head-
quarters offices the captain was Just
completing what appeared to have been
an Interesting lecture to a German
civilian.

"Just tnko my tip," he said, "and
stay right here In Germany where you
belong. They tiro laying for jou fel-

lows buck In the States, and you tire a
whole lot safer right here."

"What's tho matter with the bird?"
asked the correspondent, and the cap-
tain explained.

"He's another of those damned
bodies that we call 'American citizens
for convenience.' Wo havo had about a
dozen wnntlng passports to tho United
States. They wcro born In Germany,
vint to tlio United States nnd took
out citizenship pnpers, and then, ac-- ci

iding to their stories, either Just hnp-p- i
ned to be over here when the war

m rted or were forced to return and

Put Total War Cost
at 450 Billions

Ionilott. The direct cost of
the war is estimated at $200,- -

000,000,000 In a special article i
In the Dally Telegraph. Tho
author estimates the Indirect
rest of diminished trade and
financial disturbance at ?250.
000,000,000.

"Vast Minis" he Miys. "have
been used for sheer destruction.
and vast public debts havo been
Inntlrrml f.ir wlllf'll tlllTO IS 71

no corresponding property.
Throughout two-third- s of the
world tho work of useful pro- -

llirllnn line 1urn smsihMmIimI lllir- -

tng four years nnd Its place has
been taken for the slaughter or
human lles and annihilation of
accumulated wealth.

"But there Is a moral aspect
to ho taken Into account. We
may at least hopo that wo hnve
put an end forever to tho dan-

cer of Prussian militarism. If
ii out of the ruins of tho last four

years there arises a new, bright-
er and happier world, then the
billions thnt have been spent
will not all have been spent In

nln."

vault, some the Interior of the conn
terforts.

Thanks to the armistice, which came
Just in time to prevent tho enemy
from destroying Mezlercs totally, the
damage, though considerable, Is not
beyond repair. But It Is certain, too,
that this boinbnrdmeut Is another
proof of the Insincerity and the sav-
agery of our cncintos, nnd a fact
worth noticing that our church, the
first church to be shelled In history,
was also the last.

of ships' goods, the marshal told a
New York Sun reporter, amounted to
570,000,000, but this Included goods
seized under tho blockade, which must
bo held ponding tho conclusion of
pence. It was not possible to say what
the amouut of the prize fund would be.
There, was plenty of work for the prize
court.

250 Ships Seized During War.
,"Tho president (Lord l'hllllmore)

has sat every day since he was ap-

pointed, nnd there would nppcnr to be
quite another year's work before tho
court," said tho ninrshal. "Including
vessels seized In port upon tho out-
break of war, which numbered over
100, about 250 ships havo gono Into
my custody In tho United Kingdom.

"Hundreds of thousands of tons of
goods of all descriptions copper,
aluminum, metals, wool, cotton, lnrd,
oils and fats, coffee, cocoa, dried fruits,
wheat, barley, hides, leather, tobacco,
nitrates, zinc concentrates, diamonds,
pearls, human hair, false teeth and
many other things all are among the
prize captures."

Alluding to tho quantities of bonds
nnd securities captured, ho said the
interception of these securities proved
n powerful lever in British hnndR,
causing serious interruption of German
trade and dnmngo to German credit.

Amuslny Incident.
"An amusing Incident," said tho

marshal, "happened in tho earliest
days of tho war, when upon n largo
enemy vessel, brought In by tho navy,
onio alligators wero found. The ofil- -

cr of customs at tho outport In nd- -

islng mo of the seizure appeared to
10 very nervous of their presence.
iomo ho thought wero dead, because
heir eyes were shut, and somo were
00 much alive.

"Tho zoological society not being
nxlous to have them they wcro sold
o n buyer who subsequently toured
he provinces, exhibiting them ns
prlxe' alligators.

"Eighteen months later the owner
ippnircil In tho prize proceedings nnd
ibtalned a release of tho proceeds of
inlc only. He appeared astonished to
Ind that they had been sold. I don't
know," said tho marshal, "how ho
expected mo to feed and look after the
nnlmnls for eighteen months. I heard
that ho expressed himself very forcibly
to the Innocent purchaser."

Join the German at my. Some fought
all four years.

"Now they know that hard times
are ahead of Germany nnd want to go
back to America, where it Is compuru
lively soft picking. I suppose they will
even send American money over, to
pay tho Indemnity.

"There aro others who merely tiwik
their first papers and quit right there
without 11 thought of becoming citi-
zens. It wns merely convenlont for
them to ho ablo to say they Juki nr,.
piled for citizenship. They h1b0 ay
they lovo tho United States better than
Germany, but don't you bellovo It. You
don't hear of any refusing to turn their
machine guns on Amerlcun troops."

A number of German women also
havo been told things would not bo
pleiiMint fur them In America.

Tie girl who can hold her tonirnn
w r lacks for 11 man to hold liar

1 hare'.
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GrowWSicat in
One Crop Often

Western Canada offers tho greatest advantages to home seekers.
Largo profits are assured. You con buy on easy payment terms.

Fertile Land at $15 to
Ilnnd clmllnr to that which throucrll minv
I bushcta of wheat to the acre. Hundreds of
1 Cnnaila n alnale cron linn nald the coat of

M am. tf n k Is.. rrM l.fttf t A am f ftfnMlfnk Cat'iklAlitMttAft nnrl A 1. A4-- .
ii memo u& uu jviu....u.i u.u juiiuwcw ui .uuiiiiuua. waaivuiticvf ii iuiu luwt.w nm i

1 tho farmer to prosper and extend every poiglblo encouragement and help to
Grain and Stock

Thnuc;hWstprnCflnaclflciirraIand ntsueli
prices of Brain, cattle, sheep andhoga will remain.

Loans for tho purchaso of stock may be had nt low Interest;
there ore Rood shipping facilities; best of markets; free schools;
churches; splendid climate; low taxation (nono on Improvements).

For partlcnUra to to location of landt for Ml. Bur. IlloKtrtUJ llttrtur.
reducoO roUwoy ratot, etc., mplr to Bupt. of Immltrrulon. UtUwa, Can., or

G. A. COOK, DRAWER 107, WATERTOWrl. S. DAK.i
R. A. OARHETT, 311 JACHSON ST., ST. PAUL. MINN.

Canadian Governmont

He Knew.
Mrfi. O'Uoiilllum (at the employment

iiKcncy) Now, jiliwat I'd llko to get Is
n pluce wIU a nice wlddlo lndy wld
folvu or six youtiB dnii,'litcrs. Suro and
Ol wouldn't molnd helpn' tlio younjj
ladles wld their wiiBliln'.

The MamiKur Hut you'vo hud no
Mrs. O'lloullhan.

Airs. O. And how did ye, know Ol
had no experlcnco?

Tho Manager Uecauso If you did,
you wouldn't lie asking for that hind
of it place.

Well, There'a Rosec and Roecs.
Myrt Gert boustH that Mic has a

complexion llko a rone.
MahnI Uh, huh; an urtlllelal rose.

Particulars Wanted.
Gertrude "lias Allco lieen engaged

long?" Marguerite "to whom?"
Iioston Globe.

SAFE, GENTLE
CLEANSES

For centuries GOLD MI.DATj ITaarlcm
Oil baa been a standard household remedy
for kidney, liver, bladder and stomach
trouble, and all diseases connected with
the urinary organs. The kidneys and blad-
der are tho most important organs of the
body. They are the filters, the purifiers of
your blood. If the poisons which enter
your system through the blood and stom-
ach aie not entirely thrown out by the
kidneys and bladder, you aro doomed.

Weariness, alccplcssncr.3, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trouble,
lie.ulache. pain in loins and lower abdo.
men, gall atones, gravel, difficulty when
urinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rbeu-mntisn- i,

sciatica and lumbago, all warn you
to look after your kidneys nnd bladder.
All these indicate some weakness of the
kidneys or other orgaua or that the enemy
microbe., which aro always present in your
MNtein havo attacked your weak spots.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules ure
vim t you need.

They arc not a "patent mdicini," mv
'new ilUeorcry," For 2f)u years they

Western Canada
Pays for the Land

Growing Raising.

B"
- 'iW

$30 per Acre- -

veara lisa nvprntfptl from 20 to dfS
cases are on record where in Western
land nnd nroductlon. The Govern.

lowlimirca. tlielilL'li

isMn(H?n!
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Dicky's Wish.
It wtiB Dick's first day at school.

During the afternoon, lie began crying
and tho teacher aHkrd him what ..ie
trouble was, Like an inuny, lie .vus
homesick.

"Well, Dick," Ui6 teacher said kind-ly- ,

"you mny go homo."
"No," ho sobbed, "I don't wan to.

go home, but I wish I was there." .i

It you use Red Cross Ball BIuo In I

your laundry, you will not bo troubled
by thoso tiny rust spots, often caused
by inferior bluing. Try it nnd nee.

One Exception.
"There Is nothing m rnro as a thor-

oughly good mnn." "Oh, yes, there Is.
It's tho way our cook broils Btcnk."

In Turkoy husbands are deserting
their wives nnd girls ant being fiotd for
n few shillings.

REMEDY
YOUR KIDNEYS

have been a standard household remedy.
They nro the pure, original imported IJaar.
lem Oil your used, and
aro perfectly harmless. Tho healing, sooth-
ing oil soaks into tho cells and lining of
tho kidneys and through the bladder, driv-
ing out tho poisonous gernia. ftcw life,
fresh strength and health will coma as you
continue the treatment. When complete-
ly restored to jour usual vigoV, continue
taking a capsulo or two each day; they will
keep you in condition and prevent a re-
turn of tho disease,

Do not delay & minute. Delays are es-

pecially dangerous in kidney and bladder
trouble. All druggists bell GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They will refund
tho money if not as represented. GOLD
MtiDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are im-
ported direct from tho laboratories in Hol-
land. They aro prepared in correct quan-
tity and convenient form, arc easy to take
and aro positively guaranteed to give
prompt relief. In three sizes, sealed pack-
ages. Ask for the original imported
GOLDMKIML Acrept no subiUtules.- -.
Adv.


